
SUMMER CAMPSSUMMER CAMPS
Attention Parents! Summer is quickly approaching and there are
plenty of opportunities to have your child join a camp - FREE of
charge! Programs include The Discovery Museum, Great Basin

Institute, Urban Roots, and many more.  Age requirements and camp
lengths vary.

Interested? 
Scan the code and fill out the interest

form 

20212021

If you have any questions please contactIf you have any questions please contact  

Juan Calderon - (775)771-9818 jcalderonsaldana@washoeschools.netJuan Calderon - (775)771-9818 jcalderonsaldana@washoeschools.net

Or visit: https://forms.gle/eqyB5Z1T5ucnmTo16

Students must currently be enrolled at one of the following WCSD schools: Vaughn MiddleStudents must currently be enrolled at one of the following WCSD schools: Vaughn Middle

School, Dilworth Middle School, Hunter Lake Elementary School, or Hidden Valley ElementarySchool, Dilworth Middle School, Hunter Lake Elementary School, or Hidden Valley Elementary

School. **Camps are subject to availability changes**School. **Camps are subject to availability changes**



SUMMER CAMPSSUMMER CAMPS
Below are some of the camps being offered this summer:
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The Discovery Museum - This summer, you can choose from more than 40 themed camps for
students entering kindergarten through 7th grade. Camp Discovery’s camps begin each day

at 9:00am and end at 4:00pm.
https://nvdm.org/learn/camp-discovery/summer-2021-camp-discovery-schedule/

https://www.galenacreekvisitorcenter.org/

Galena Creek Visitor Center-This summer, experience a portal to the wilder world….explore
the Sierras, investigate the Great Basin, and get moving outside with hands-on, adventurous,

outdoor exploration camps. Your child will experience, first hand, the beautiful Nevada
environment just like the scientists do.

https://www.sierranevadajourneys.org/camp-sessions

Sierra Nevada Journeys-Enjoy kayaking on the pond, archery at the range, swimming at the
pool, and climbing on the high ropes course while your cabinmates cheer you on! Join your

friends for all-camp games, science experiments, nature exploration, and fun-filled
competitions that vary each session.

.

University of Nevada, Reno -We will be hosting a Virtual Engineering Everywhere, Level 1
camp for 12-14-year-olds and a Virtual Engineering Exploration, Level 2 camp for 15-18-year-

olds. These camps are introductions to engineering and include many of our engineering
majors. We utilize Zoom, FlipGrid, pre-recorded videos and live interactive sessions for

participants. 
https://www.unr.edu/engineering/k-12/camps

https://www.tmparksfoundation.org/summer-camp-2021.

Truckee Meadows Parks Foundation -During Summer Break, we offer nine weeks of our
Student Stewards Camp, an extension of our Student Stewards Program. Connect to the

natural world through outdoor exploration, hands-on activities, experiments, games, crafts,
and more!


